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niost excellent dinner is fiised in ench.
Bad food is poisoning- us as a nation-
We ourself, who bave bought sevent-een
wooknry books in seven years, walk frem dys-
pet:lo bre-ad and leathory steak te, out desk
spd out duty. Anierican wives caunot
»aàke calis, and entertain visitors, and retain
the three languages they learned at school,
audkeep up their mausic, and look after the
babies, and do the family sewing, and rend
the papiers daily, and cook beside; simply
because there are but twent-y-four heurs in
the day, and ne elastia management will
etreteh theni iute tweuty-eight or sixty-eight,
whio would net be tee inany with the drafts
they are expected te houer. The legs of
the cooking-stove have crushed out fairer
b~ves and gayer hopes than the wheels cf
Juggernaut. Our matrons, who should be
be smihing, celestial, resy-red, are weary and
pehid, and find housekeeping a misery and
à failure. We do not exhort them te labor
eue instant more. But their quick braine
snd elear executive power are quite ade-
quate te, the ordering of a well regulated
kitchen were a few hints given them. Al
thc boys in Scotland saw the tea-kettle boil,
but only Watt coudensed the vapor into a
uteam engine frein which a hundrcd thou-
sand mechanics cau.glt hints and earned
their bread. Only Monsieur Blet finds the
kitehen an inspiration, and the flour barrel
an uupublished pocm. H1e sigbs that the
gods have net made it peetical as vel-but
he can appeal te oui harder natures, and
teach us te reduce our tyrants te vassalage,
and force obedient and ready service from
theni.

Dear Angelina, go te No. 896 Broadway,
aud exehange $10 for wisdoin wiser than
Selon's, which shall more adora you than
the point applique collai which you resigu;
whieh shall more enhance jour rich com-
plexion than the pretty vieil for which you
sigh. Yen aud Edwin, shahl ne longer
board but have a shining home, and a table
se weà1 ordered that he may impetuously
invite te dinner his cousin, the lHon. Sen-
ater from New Mexico, snddenly arrived in
towu, snd raise ne blush upon jour cbeek,
aud ne agitation in jour tranquil bosoni.

IAh," but jeu say, while jour eyes
brighten st this charining picture, "lif I
kmew more than Brillat Savarin, and had
edited the Almanach Gastronomique like
Monsieur Blet, could I hope te make my
cxiled lBridget ceinprhleud. mly fine instruc-
tiens ? And I must have ttiat Island wan-
dorer or uobedy." Angelina,

"Tbere'a the rub!
*There's the respect

That make calaniity of »c long life.

We neyer pan a alop-hop where haggard
women corne bearing huge bales of under-
paid aewing; we do flot seie the pinched toy-
workers aud dol's dressmakers; we nover
observe the littie stores whose windows de-
olare"I ladies' linen made here;" we do not
note pallid lines 'of weary girls, pining for
freah air behind crowded counters, without
wishing that they would help us at our need
-they or their sistera in lot--and eook our
abundant dinners for excellent pay, rather
than buy their owrt meager eues for haîf
their wages. They will do it exactly when,
in addition to the money, we offer them titat
absolute and hearty respect which ability
demands-whether it be ability te cook or
te build the Vatican.

Till that day, patient Angelina, try tb
graft Yankee ideas on a Celtie stem. One
in a hundred will flourish. Meanwhile, go,
jeu to Mlonsieur iBlot, sud know that for
every lesson jeu add something te the
Ildaily beauty" cf your lifi. Fer right
housekoeping ceases te be à paltry thing
when yen remember that vitheut it no per-
fect home ean be; and cooking is ne longer
a common drudgery when yen think that ita
fine chemistry keeps Edwin in the body,
that he may the longer adore you. Se per-
severe, even if yen corne ftrm the Cooking
.Aoademy day after day with Portia's haif
gsad, haif merry on your lips. "lIf te do
were as easy to know what were geod te be
done, ohapels had been churches, and poor
menis cottages prinoe's palame."-N. Y.

HjOW TO RoUT A GOOSE.

ç E ESE sei te bear the sanie rela-
tien te poultry that perk deies te

Sthe other domestic quadrupeds;
that is the flesh of goose is net suit-
able for, or agreeable te the very

delicate in constitution. One reason doubât-
less, is that it is the fashion te bring it te
the table very rare donc; a detestable
mode 1

Take a yeung geese, pick, singe and
dlean well. Make the stuffing with two
ounces ef onions, (about four common
sized) and ene ounce of green sage chopped
very fine; then add a large coffee cup of
littie bread crumbs, and the sanie cf mashed
potatees; a little pepper and saIt, a bit of'
butter as big as a walnut, the yoke of au
egg or two; wix these well together and
stuif the goose. Do net fll it entirely '
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